Program: Great Falls Teen Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Labor Day** | **“Welcome Back” - TIME: 3:00-4:00**  
Welcome back IHS and GMA! Tune in with us as we have an open discussion and activities on ways that we can stay motivated to start the school year strong! Many of us are worried about the uncertainty of next school year, so this Zoom session will focus on giving everyone motivation to look forward to starting school.*  
Zoom Link: [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89633521152?pwd=Z1Q5d0lxZldUR3lscU5hSFnQUndLdz09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89633521152?pwd=Z1Q5d0lxZldUR3lscU5hSFnQUndLdz09)  
For the Zoom Password, please email Cassandra Carleton at ccarleton@njcdc.org. |
| | **“Catch Up With Mr. Keenan” - TIME: 4:30-5:30 pm**  
Tune in with Mr. Keenan as we all catch up from the summer and plan for the upcoming school year. Mr. Keenan is here to help! He’ll be providing academic and mentoring help all school year, so come with any questions, concerns, etc.  
Zoom Link: [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81921053739?pwd=eVZ8d1FhUm1zN3o2MDBFW5SmUkhDQT09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81921053739?pwd=eVZ8d1FhUm1zN3o2MDBFW5SmUkhDQT09)  
For the Zoom Password, please email Cassandra Carleton at ccarleton@njcdc.org. |
### Wednesday

**“What’s On Your Schedule Wednesday?”** - **TIME: 3:00-4:00**

*Tune in with us and let us know what classes you are taking this semester, so that we can prepare ourselves to help you! Let us know what courses, resources, or supplies you’ll need to be successful and help you get those things.

Zoom Link: [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85479040668?pwd=VEdMd0RTL1pEZjdaNFNSSFcwb0kydz09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85479040668?pwd=VEdMd0RTL1pEZjdaNFNSSFcwb0kydz09)

For the Zoom Password, please email Cassandra Carleton at ccarleton@njcdc.org.

**“Meet Our New Americorps Member, Mr. Joseph”** - **TIME: 4:30-5:30 pm**

*Tune in and meet Mr. Joseph. He will be working with us this year providing programming, mentoring and academic help. Log on and get to know him as he plays a Q&A game where you can ask him just about anything.*

Zoom Link: [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84661811493?pwd=Mmw0U1p3aHZ0VGhVQ3orcJ5c0huQT09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84661811493?pwd=Mmw0U1p3aHZ0VGhVQ3orcJ5c0huQT09)

For the Zoom Password, please email Cassandra Carleton at ccarleton@njcdc.org.

### Thursday

**“BUNCH Thursday”** - **TIME: 3:00-4:00**

*Tune in as we have some fun and play videos together online! The website [BUNCH.com](https://bunch.com) allows us to play some of our favorite games we always play together in the Teen Center. Today’s games will include UNO and monopoly! So, bring your A-game and get ready to compete!*  

Zoom Link: [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89012148876?pwd=RGlxc0gzSnZyOUE2cDNpL2Q3NDhOZz09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89012148876?pwd=RGlxc0gzSnZyOUE2cDNpL2Q3NDhOZz09)

For the Zoom Password, please email Cassandra Carleton at ccarleton@njcdc.org.

**“Teen Center Talks”** - **TIME: 4:30-5:30 pm**

*Tune in with us as we have an open discussion about your highs and lows of this week. We’ll talk about your frustrations at home or with school, things that made you happy or sad this week, and some of the things you did this week in your spare time."

Zoom Link: [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89435663953?pwd=eFRoTEJzQzNTWmcwOTBW MnhlcmJUT09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89435663953?pwd=eFRoTEJzQzNTWmcwOTBW MnhlcmJUT09)

For the Zoom Password, please email Cassandra Carleton at ccarleton@njcdc.org.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Friday</strong></th>
<th><strong>Notes:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **“Freebie Friday” - TIME: 3:00-4:00**  
*Tune in with us as we just enjoy the upcoming weekend. We will let you, the students, choose the topic and/or activity you would like to do for the day. Our only requirement is that you make it fun and enjoyable for everyone. See you then! *  

Zoom Link: [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83023007721?pwd=UFo4ckc2cVFzbVIQUjRPZE0wVFRPZz09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83023007721?pwd=UFo4ckc2cVFzbVIQUjRPZE0wVFRPZz09)  

For the Zoom Password, please email Cassandra Carleton at ccarleton@njcdc.org. | |
| **“Teen Center Talks” - TIME: 4:30-5:30 pm**  
*Tune in with us as we have an open discussion about your highs and lows of this week. We’ll talk about your frustrations at home or with school, things that made you happy or sad this week, and some of the things you did this week in your spare time.  

Zoom Link: [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89971654343?pwd=NXVIzZ2VwRFI1NmxeRjZKNFNtMG5RQT09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89971654343?pwd=NXVIzZ2VwRFI1NmxeRjZKNFNtMG5RQT09)  

For the Zoom Password, please email Cassandra Carleton at ccarleton@njcdc.org. | |